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as above, inf. n. j, (TA,) t It (wine, or be-
verage,) bit his tongue; (Agn, V, TA;) a dial.

vatr. of JU.' aor. H ;J, which is the word
well known. (AlJn, TA.)_m ~ J I.
~.,;; i. q. :. [ii.e. He poured with his hand,
thre, or cast, the dust in theirfacs]. (IAth, ].)

s. ;ti~, (S, Mgh, M,b, V,) inf. n. 61bl
(Mob, TA) and '.jU , (Mqb,) He, (Mgb, Mqb,)
and it, (Mgh,) was, or becamn, oer against, or
opposite to, him, or it; (?, Mgh, TA ;) faced, or
Jfosted, him, or it; (TA;) syn. ji, (Mlb, Jr,)

and XUi; (TA;) as also t ;1., aor. ',
(Mgh, Myb,) inf. n. ;_.: (Mqb:) [and] the
latter, (a,) or each, (lar p. 43,) signifies he sat
owmr againS, or opporite to, him, or it. ($, and

gar ibid.)

means &ilm- ti [i. e. What is again,t, or oppo-
site to, her head, of the hair, and does not hang
down below it]. (Mgh. [See another ex. in an
bxplanation of f'1.]) One also says, l,bl ;-

--- ,i ; i l;i t I came to a land
the herbs of which were oppoidte to the mouthA of
its sheep, or goats, not rising beyond them. (Sh,
TA.) And ;j;.JI A.LAh t;- '. Be tou
over against, or opposite to, th' tre. (TA.) -

,ja., said of a girl, She matched her, namely,
another girl; she mat, or became, her match

fJlow, or equal; syn. ;!jU. (A and TA in art.
~r93.) - [lHence ; - signifying A conformity,
a mutal resemblance, or a correpondence, with
regard to sound, of two words occurring near

together; like &lij.! .: see art. C,j ]

4: see 1, in two places. - lI._l also signifies
He gace him a thing. (TA.) [See ;jL. and
see 4 in art. .]

6: see 3.

[6. itij They were, or became, over against,
or opposite to, each other; theyfaced, orfronted,
each other.- And They matched each other;
each of them was, or became, the matcAh, fellow,

or equal, of the other.] - Lt l in selling
and buying: see ,ham l. [This, perhaps, may
belong to art. UHJ.]

8. HJ.1a He wore, or put on, a sandal, or
sandals. (, TA.) Hence the saying, , 1
JlaQlI I [The best of those who have worn
sanials]. (TA.) A rijiz says,

0

[The barefooted whs,e sole it hurt by tAe rugged
ground and stones will put on any sandal: a
prov.]. (8. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 317.])
- See also L

10. 1.1m..,,I He asked him to give him a sandal
[or a pair of sandabl]. (",8 TA.)

5J..: see :t[ m., in three places.._You say

also, ?3 3 ,,t 1. l Q. Th two men came to-
gether, side by tide. (TA.) [8ee also Wi, in

art. I...]
Bk. I.

;.b. [originally an inf. n. of 1, q. v.]: see'i ,
in three places.

J~ : see um,.: - and see also ,.

3,.. .gift; (4, andI amp. 56;) a also
1J.; (TA;) or t.1.L: (Mgh, and Yam ubi

supr :) or a portion that is gien of spoil. (S.)

[See also l1.., in art. H,..]-.And A piece,
(g,) or mall piece, (TA,) of. flesh-meat: (g,
TA:) or a piece of flesh cut lengthwise; or so
,_., accord. to some. (Mgh.) [See also i._,

in art. ._.] - See also :. m., in three places.

tlI.. A sandal, or sole; syn. ,W; (S, Msb,
TA;) vulgarly called .j_J.: (TA [there written
without any syll. signs]:) pl. LJ.i;. (Msb.)_

t The sole of a camel's foot and of the hoof of a
horse (?, Myb, TA) or similar beast; (Mb ;) as
being likened to a j.. (TA.) Hence the saying
in a trad., (?,* Mb,* TA,) respecting a stray

she-camel, (Mob, TA,) b1; t ---jl.. r ("8,

Myb, TA) t With her are her foot, with which
she may defend herself from the smaller beasts of
prey, and [her stomach, which, by her replenish-
ing it, affords her means of long] endurance of
the want of water: (Mqb:) [or] it means that
she has ability to traverse the land and to go to
water. (TA.)_-tA wife; because she is ;;,,
like the . (TA.)~Also, [originally an in£ n,]
i. q. jI [Thef.ont, as meaning the part, place,
or location, that is over against, opposite, facing,
fronting, or infront]. (~, .) One says,
d;~ [ He sat in the place over against, oppo-
site to;,facing, or fronting, him; or simply he sat

over against, &c.]. (a.) And J..U~ j and
V43.. and tiA3j~. [in the C.K, erroneously,

J,j_. and '.] and *.II [He, or it, is
over against, opposite to, facing, or fronting,
thee]; (I ;) and Vt.4~. p; i. e. alSji.. (Q in

art. J...) And .jli ;ai. jjtl (O) and ;.

ft) ( a, ) and *1. t ij. (f) and .1 j,.'
(], O) and .1t j_ and ,, * ;.. and

.1 ~ ,iI. and *jI *j;.. (O) i.e. L,lW [My
house is over against, &c., his house]; (1 ;) and
[so] #I,) C.itbk.. (Mab.) And 3'

%SIl and ,;,l ;Ia. [He raised his hands over
against, or opposite to, not higher than, his
ears]: (Mgb,? Mb :) both are correct expres-
sions. (Mgh.) [Hence, ,~1 L- ,1 Corre-
sponding to, or matching, one another; uniformly
disposed.]_ See so art . b.

5;jl. and ;1,.. and .a,j Whatfalb, and
is thrown away, of skins, when they are pared
and cut: whence the saying in a trad. respecting
the bridal furniture of Fitimeh, that one of her
two beds was stuffed with Ija.s, of the malcers of
sandals. (TA.)

I.i_ [perhaps belonging to this art., like uas
and ' ~ ~ 3 ant~.s. a. nd l belong to arts. js._- and _._a.]:

j .se,., and art. HJd3. :- and see also T?...

:T, A maker of sandabls: whence the prov.,

. ;~ .~ ,I; _ ~ ·

[He who i a maker of sandab, his pair of sanalab
is good]. (TA. [Freytag (Arab. Prov. ii. 066)

gives it thus: e ir, *I j h4 H
whosefatAer is a maker of a~d, his pr of
andalb is good.])

l. A man wearing a sandal [or a pair of
sandalts]. (TA.)

lh... JA: see 1..

1. ji ;pk:JI .Lj., [aor. and inf. n. a be-
low,] The shoemaker's knife cut the sandal, or
sole. ($.) And &.' .i3. He cut, or cut of,
his arm, or hand, (T, w, a,) with a knife. (f.)

And atl H,j, He cut off a piece of his ear.

(TA.) -- 1JI ,., anr. o ..J, He, or it,

wounded the skin. (TA.) And 4,Abl Jj.,
(1,) inf. n. j, (TA,) He rent, or tore, ,nurth,
or he made many hola in, the skin, or hide. (1(,
TA.) - ._ J H,C ($,Mgh, g,) and #5 ("8)
or ., (TA,) aor. as above, (S, Mgh, MMb,) and
so the inf. n., (", TA,) t It, namely, vinegar, and
wine, or beverage, (", Mgh,) and [sour] milk,
(Mgh, 1,) &c., (Q,) bit his tongue, (", Mgh, 1],)
and his mouth; (", TA;) had a burning effect

upon it, like cutting. (Mgh.).;...-dL. U Hj

tHe spoke evil of sucA a one, saying of him what
would griev him if he heard it; re~led, vifided,
or vituperated, him; (1, TA;) [as though] he
cut him with his tongue. (TA.) A man who does
so is termed V.T.'.. (], TA.) See also what
next follows.

4. ;,.ri ; (S, Mgh, ,;) also t 1, m, firet
pers. q.; (Mgh;) He gave him a thing, or
somewhat: (Mgh:) he gave hin a portion, or
share, of spoil. (8, Mgh, g.) [See also 4 in art.

-_.]- _[Hence,] iL .~j,,l t [I gave him a
thArut, piercing thrut, or stab;] I thrust, pfereed,
or stabbed, him (L}, TA.)

6. .iZ, .CJ;Jt > j_J3 S The party, or com-
pany of men, divided among themselves (4, TA)
water equally; like l;JWL. (TA.)-See also
o in art. ,h.

· . ...

Hs'.: see a ..

a~j*, with damm, The diamond mith which
stones are cut and bored. (TA.)

4.1.. A piece cut kngthwAribe (A, S, ) of
flesh-meat: (A, 8 :) or a mal pc (1) thereof.

(TA.) [See also j_., in art. jl..] Hence the

sayigin a trad., ~ ~ £4.. i. J6
t L. t[Fd.tim i only apiece of me: mhat
distrees, or griev, her, distrese, or griv,
me]. (TA.)_ 'A .-. t:%. They two came ide
by side: (JI, TA :) ands5o a'. ; 14, mentioned
in art. ... (TA.)m A gift; as also v,&
(TA) and LJ, (Mgh, and 5am p. 56,) or
· q.~. (TA in art. .M-,) and 3... ( in that

art., and Yam ubi supr.) [See also 1t.]

.: see what next precedes. _ Also A share,
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